ALM-Series

- Indoor rated
- 115V operation with 9 volt battery back-up
- 86 decible horn
- Red LED Alarm Ring
- Green “power-on” light
- Auxiliary contacts
- Automatic alarm reset
- Test / Silence buttons
- 9 Volt battery included

See ALM-EYE Series literature for Wi-Fi connected models

ALM-2W, 115V
ALM-230W, 230V
Indoor/Outdoor

- Meets Type 3R water-tight standards
- 115V operation, direct wire
- Thermoplastic enclosure
- Red alarm beacon
- 82 decible horn
- Test / Silence switch
- 20' Float cord
- Includes auxiliary contacts
- Easier field wiring with removable cover

ALM-3W
Commercial Outdoor

- NEMA 4X rated
- Commercial-duty enclosure
- 115V operation. Direct wire.
- Red alarm beacon, 360° visible
- 88 decible horn
- Alarm “Test / On / Silence” switch
- 20' float cord
- Includes auxiliary contacts

ADC-1 Auto Dialer
for Alarms and Control Panels

On vacation or away from home?
Get notification of an alarm condition dialed directly to your phone!

- Can sequentially dial up to 4 telephone numbers
- Delivers up to a 16 second message you can record
- 120 VAC
- 9 V. Battery Back-up
- Mounts flat on wall
- Ability to program a pause and pound (#) tone into dialing sequence
- For indoor mounting only
- LED display

NOTE: this unit requires auxiliary contacts on the source alarm or control panel

New!
Super bright LED alarm ring

New!
Wide Angle Float
(Sewage/Effluent application)

New!
Compact Snap-on Float
Fits 1-1/4" or 1-1/2" pipe
(Sump application)

New!
Patent pending
Puddle Sensor
(For floor level sensing)

New!
Patent: See www.libertypumps.com/patents

See ALM-EYE Series literature for Wi-Fi connected models
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